Current UK national policy and guidance 1,2,3 promotes improved information provision regarding patient care to enable informed patient choice and patient centred care. A National Clinical Audit provides information to individual institutions, as well as regional, national and international audiences and interested parties, regarding the standard of care being delivered to patients. This information can be utilised to underpin future policy, action planning and continuous quality improvement programmes.
The 2013/14 National Care of the Dying Audit for Hospitals, England (NCDAH) 4 represented a departure from previous NCDAH audits which had been based upon the goals of care within the Liverpool Care Pathway for the Dying Patient (LCP) 5 . However, the audit questions continued to reflect relevant national policy and guidelines, including the recommendations from the Independent Review of the LCP 6 .
The aim of this poster is to summarise the key findings as well as areas identified for improvement from the NCDAH 2013/14 clinical, organisational and bereaved relative survey elements to inform policy, action planning and continuous quality improvement.
A retrospective audit design gathered data on aspects of the organisation of care within each participating Trust including relevant structures, processes and policies. Clinical data were recorded from consecutive case-notes of at least 50 patients per site who had died during May 2013. The optional local survey of bereaved relatives' views was via the use of the Care of the Dying Evaluation (CODE TM ) questionnaire 7 .
All data was analysed descriptively and Key Performance Indicators for the organisational and clinical elements were developed, reflecting accepted national standards. National data was reported upon using tables of descriptive statistics. Future research into the key areas for improvement raised by the audit should be supported by national funding streams to enhance the evidence base.
NHS England and the Healthcare Quality Improvement Partnership (HQIP) should promote and support future national clinical audits into the care of dying people to ensure continued improvement in the care of dying patients.
